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always find their way to waste basket. 

“Iie name of the author: shuld be sent for 

the editorizeve, : 
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Christian opport Ed sity is Chris 

tian duty. # i 
reel A BH CREE 

9% The sermon thatlmakes  reople 

- think js the sermon that makes peo- 

ple act. Hi 
ec a fe 

It is not yourself pnly you will 

serve by the sits 4 of hopefa! 
views and habits du will be a 

perpetual cordial a tone to all 

those among whom 1 lot 1s cast. 

—Diisraeli. : 

  

The date selected for the dedica.- 

tion of the new Geripan church at 

Jervsalem, Oct. 31, fsjthe date on 
which Martin Lust » nailed bis 

celebrated theses to door of the 

church at W honbirk! 
£ 

a . 

The mistake we na eis to lock 

_ourselvesgi 

  

It takes a great any lives, in a 
great many different ways and 
places, to make a world. It takes 
many places and falfernations of 
work and holiday, week-day and 
Sabbath; sad and bright, calm and 
intense—much mixing even of spir- 
itual and natural—ioi make a single 
living. —A. D.T. Wh itney, 

st Wp escent   

A Baptist association has been 
formed in South jAfrica, having 

for its field the Transvaal, 
=-1ts meeting for organizing wss 

held at~ Johannesburg, and it 
contemplates not only fellowship, 
but aggressive work. [it is « xpected 
to form 3:50: rt of an advance guard 

of the South Afric wa Baptist Union 
in a northern movement foward 

wh is | known as Rhodesia. 

Tex Baptists "not oily have 
raised the $15.0: 0 asked for their 
State Mission work, Hut the board 
actually reports a stirplus. The 
Tennessse ‘Baptists, arg also out “of 
debt, 

And Secretary Bledios says that 
if the pastors will fn: ke one more 

Strong pull, the Algbama State 

“board also will be dut i debt. 
~_— 

    

“Who is the Re olga Sis Herald’s 
‘ candidate for pre sident| of the semi- 

nary, to succeed Dr. | Whitsitt?” 
The Religious Herald bas no candi- 
date. It is perfectly willing to let 

~ the trustees attend to that matter. 
There is quite a numbet of availa- 
ble men, who would fill the posi- 
tion with honor audisuttess. There 
are doubtless others, who cou'd be 

wantugad rho smonl dial wmnntidh ~~ 

Eo Labrrem i TE 
tory to a large Zl f the semi- 

  

‘nary’'s constituency e trust the 
board implicitly, add @db'not doubt 
that they will make 4 | wise selec- 
tion. —Rdligious Heed! 'd, 

EN 

Memorial services| \dommemora- 

tive of Yeoman Gorge H. Ellis, 

h
s
 

  

the only man killed inf the battle off 
Santiago= were held in| the. Wash- 
ingtoi Avenue Baptist Church of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., on ‘Sunday, the 
24 inst.; gud were gttended by over 

Captain 
Cook, commander § f the Brooklyn, 
beside whom Ellis stood ‘at the 
time of being strudk by - a cannon 

_ ball; Commodore Philip, late of 

2,000 people, in 

- the Tex 16; Captait ‘Sigsbee, for 

* merly of the Maine = Amnbassa- 
dor Woodford, whi Bufeh the prin, 
“cipal address, in which he paid a 

Ln tribute: to the young officer for 
his Christian charatter and fidelity 
to daty. ‘ He was me 

Ls Washiagton Avenpe Cl 
_gieaves a wife and one 

" dren. Thereis a 
~ sion.— aumatas 

  

   

    

  
  

: LA visit to the latter of these buried 

made npon my childish mind, It 

enghged a cab and (rove fully ten 

or {welve miles to, Pompeii, the 
scede of ‘the great Vesuvian catas- 

trophe, which occurred in A. D. 
7g. entailing the loss of the two 
cities named. Herdu'aneum is but 
pattly excavated, so we drove past 
that to Pompeii. As we watched 
Vesuvius there was an occasional J bass. 

strong army, and she preserves 

Fdate of the fatal,overthrow. We 
{ passed along the stone-paved streets, 

  
mudh like those used today. 

ted to the heathen gods were mag- 
nificent ib their splendor. Thefe 
pagan Jo 
magnificent: temples of worship to 
their imaginary deities. The mag- 
nifident floors with great 

e Forithe Alabama Bapt|st. 

On the Wing.--No. 12. 

  
ges, as it sticks likej a boot fur into 
the Mediterranean, but the decline 

eit lof the Latin ‘race id so grent that 
In F_ RILEY. 

When I was a boy I read a starts 

| ling accent of the destruction of 

* Henculanepm and Ppmpeii from the | 
pen of Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton. 

» 

  

wad a bright, cledr morning on | 

August 5th when our party of four   
gustrof leaden nshels; which beg 
to fall ib a slight sprinkle upon us 
long befors we reached its base. 
A ride of several hours brought us 
to the point where we were to begin 
ft ltont of tnspection. We alighted 

.t 4 small restaurant where we took 
some light refreshments, engaged a 
guide, and were soon upon the edge 
of the once buried gity. The Ital- 
un government hap removed the 
results of the eruption, and has left 
the walls, arches, strests and pave- 

ments of the city 4s it was at the 

just wide enough for one vehicle, 
for the streets of al ancient cities 
‘are narrow, and our attention was 
.¢alled to the ruts worn in the stone 
by the chariot wheels. The streets 
were bailt at least two feet lower 
thap the sidewalks, and at all the 

crogsiogs there was ‘a large stone 
placed in'the center of the intersec- 
tion over which the pedestrians 
wopld step. At tese. interéectiops 
1 man stood ata bell to prevent a 
chariot entering a street where an- 
other was coming. [In the edge of 
the flag stones wére boles drilled 
for bitching purposes. : Where per- 
sons had so many centuries crossed 

places had been worn in the wall 
against which hands had so often 
pressed. Running along the edge 
of the sidewalk at: the base bis 
water pipes with stop: cocks vety 

The rains of the temples dedich: ; 

ipers certainly built. 

the streets’ where they. met hollow |   Rn        wight a mosaic, the! She ig 3 

effet. 3 Beatres, apices’ “of jas 
tice, private residences, places of 
business, banks add :baths were 
shawn us through ithe city, only 
pastly reclaimed from! the ashes. 
With. one fact I was greatly im- 
pressed—the excessive. wickedness 
of the people as is shown in the 
pictures that remain on the walls. 
Highly wrought and. shockingly 
indecent pictures show the pitch of 
depravity of the people of this an. 
cient city. The public baths of 
men were highly gderned, while 
those of women were plain and de- 
void of ornament. [This indicates 
the, servile | condition of women jin 
those early pagan ages. 

Ih the local musepm were shown 
us the petrified bodies of persons 

Jas they had been recovered after 
almost two thousand years, 

Here were the bodies of two men 

with their money wallets around 
them. Here was the form of a 

to show the intense agony of dying 
in the midst of the lava. At an- 
other point was a woman wearing 
a ring, and showing in the stony 
face deep agony. Here was a ne- 
gro slave, known to be such by the 
shape of his head! and feet, who 
was evidently of the run, as the 
position of his hands and feet ind § 
cated. Here was still another man 
who was ( evidently asleep when, 
the! eruption Same, for his face jis 
one of great repose. The figure of 
a small child was shown represent- 
ing the contortions with which the 
little thing died.. At still another 
point there was a idog, that was 
certainly tied, as the collar about 
his neck indicated, hod his drawn   

ber of the 

  

body s! showed. 

“Thelorms of a mither and aun 

  

a short wh : 
out, Being rong -s0 ‘near each 

| other, and bearing such striking 

  

| resemblance, lead to the conclusion 
that they were thus related. A 
well-preserved charjot ‘wheel, bread, 
pickles, preserves, opes, cake—all 
charred, are on exhibition. I did 
pot visit the chief museum of these 
preserved relics in Naples, w 
thére is a soldier who was 

countenance as if nothing: was «© : 
curring. 

relate to Italy, 1 wish, in rather a 
fragmentary way, to call attention 
to a few items which have   
  

woman with fingers clutched so as | 

    

ter lying 1 near tage: er, ex, found, o only lo 

standing. against the wall, his ye- eh 
lin in his hand, and as immobile in | fere 

- As this is the 1a letter that will 

   

en 

necessarily overlogked jn Denes 
communications, One of these gee] 
lates to the wretched cyrren Eo of | 
Italy. It has only paper an 

the people fail to improve what 
they have, and te develop their re- | 

“sources. It is a nation of great | 
pauperism, Oune . 
times and everywhere by an army 
of beggars.” The guvimmment Goes 

cx d .. {nothing to relieve t oor ur- 
27 | citigs recalled the vivid impression bing on loyment. peer ty i 

unemployed men and women infest 
every public place ip a city, Sui. 

cides are fre quent becapse of life's 

burdens. There is ja noted place 
in Rome where men and women 
are frequently killing themselves. 
Yet in the face of all this, in the 
absence of industries and of all 
means of activity and employment, 
the people are ground to dust by 
oppressive taxes. Italy feels that 

| assailed at all 

both. Her soldiers are paid at the 
rate of two cents a day, food and 
clothing being given of conrse, Jd 
learn-that the food furnished: is’ of 
the most wretched character. = & 

1 strolled through the streets of | 
the greatest cities of the kingdom, 
aod the squalor and filth are inde 

| scribable. s 
They care sothing for Sunday. 

Nothing really indicates the pres 
ence of the holy day. Business 
proceeds as, on all other days of the 
week. 

I could not help feeling | that it 
there was the infusion of some 
American life into Italy, it would 
be roused from its slumbers as a 
sleeping giant. 

1 ar way across the Ap: 
pennines eastward from Naples to 
Brindisi, where I took an Italian 

steamer across the Adriatic to Pa. 

tros, Greece. Here we were ac- 
sailed by draymen, agents, solicit 
ors, beggars and vendors of fruits 
and wares—without number, We 
took a slow train to Athens. The | 
most luxuriant vintage my eyes 
have ever rested upon iis to be found 
between Patros and the famous 

Grecian capital. For forty or fifty 
miles we saw nothing growing but 
grapes. Purple and golden clus 
ters more than a foot in length 
swung from the vipes/in the mos! | 
luxuriant profusion. Hundreds of 
‘acres stretched before us right and 
left mile after mile. Thousands of 
bushels were already gathered and 
were exposed to the sun to be cured. 
Thése wete currants, and the cur- 

tant, when first ripe; is the sweet 
est grape I ever tasted. | Many bun 
dreds of men, ‘women, JH and 

we BEh, : fi ne Ee 

these A hovoands of Husbels were 

temptingly near the riilway track; 
that passengers would leap from 
the train when it would stop, dash 
out and. pluck many luscious clus- 
ters, and return with wild laughter 
to the train, Our party ate so many 

to relish dinver at midday. Some 
of the large golden grapes were al- 

egg, and tender, pulpy and sweet 
beyond description. Near the close 
of the day we reached Athens, 

  

For The Alabama Baptist.) = 

Colbert Association.’ 

  

‘This body convened with Liber- 
ty church, at Town Creek, Law- 
rence county,on Thursday, thes’ h 

of pleasure and gratification were 

seesions, 

in the meeting ~The reports from 
the difference committees were en- 
couragiag, elicited hearty speeches 
and as:urances of earnedt co-opera- 
tion in every branch of our work. 

The pledges made hy | the church- 
es at the last session were for the 
most part redeemed, and delegates 
seemed determined to try for better 
results another year. 

pied all the forenoon of Saturday, 
and liberal pledges were given for} 
their supbes, : 

Se ew Leila a ae 

   

    

   

  

  

    

   

inted, rep: 

  

rel Poioo trie tkes Hops       currency. It has issues of oe 
fore | with Am { whethel 

wid nal Gil pan author 

[Read as the recent session of Centent 

a higher sentiment among the 
churches upon the temperance ques- . 
tion; Within the past few years, 
education en this line with faithfu 
warning on the part of the ministry 
has done much in elevating the | 
temperance seutiment And estabe} 

{lishing a higher Christian standard | 
of duty regarding this great mord | 11 
evil. 

been made to realize that his dut 
to his Lord and also to his fellow |, 
‘meq requires him not only to for § 
sake every evil things but to strive] 
to remove the evil from others, by 
every legitimate medns. 

Tntemperance is Bot | and. a. 

{all the crimes bro 

 Gredug ; it fires the pac 

{to I sciviousniess and debauther 3   : and strikes down ev ry 

  

being borne. The grapes grew so 

that we found ourselves unprepared 

most equal in .s'ze to a partridge 

inst. All the churches represented 
except two. The most perfect har 
mony prevailed throughout the en- 
tire meeting, and many expressions 

heard from those who attended the 

The old officers were | re-elected, 
and visiting. brethren were recog: 
nized and requested to |participaie 

Christ, who yiele 8 himself a slave 

The discussion of missions occu. 

  

MONTGOM ERY, 

  

   
   

    

  

Report on Temperance. i 
S———— 

association, and requested to he put 
lished | | 

Your committee rejoice to report L 

The true follower of Christ ha 

   

    in itself, but the © of i 
a8 a beaverige in the cause dT 
meanter of ninety-three oh 

before they! 
i EC 

I” cou ts of the fountr: os 

a
 

     

‘ith these raat before. us, nb | t 

Christian will hesitatefo take a 
firm stand against the use,as a beav- | 
erage, of every intoxicant. | 
This is claimed to be the mostien: 2 

lightened and progressive Christian | 
‘nation on the globe, and yet, while | 
‘all Christians gave for the spread of | § 
the gospel to other nations the sum 

| of 85 coo oco; for all church pur 
poses $150,000 000, for public edu] ” 
cation $175 000,000, the enormousav 
sum of $12,000,003,000 was spent ih 

in this American land to support eakh 
this gigantic evil and propagator of { ul, 
crime,— $14,670 000, more to de: 
stroy thao to save or benefit; 600, ha 

1000 homes destroyed, and 100,000 | 
men, women and children murs 
dered. j 

Xet there are some who, claim 0 
follow Christ who say, “Hf I keep 
my own thi ts clear I am not ac 
countable for others,” vill 

There is no agency within: the 
devil's veach so effeétive in disre-| A 

garding, bes tializing and destray-, 3 
‘ing the noble ard beautiful in man, 4 
whether it be mentally, physically: 4   
or spiritually, as thé common use 
of alcoholic stimulant asa “*drink 

- It is *‘the father” to almost &w 

   
   
   

  

other sin and curse, —theft, mar | 
der, lasciviousness and debauc 

It maddens the heart ard brain, 
* 

nerves,the hand of the assasiin 
    

    

   

co 

red, avd brutality,it ib t e dp 

robs purity of its mantle an 

a' all reflzot the light of the 
of Christ ‘that i is born in gs, ~ 

  

Bvgrything that i is io tational | 
the highest type of virtue, honesty 
truth and justice is intemperate, | 
whether cffecting ourselves or ) 
others; 
The purpose of these ‘“‘reports’ |e 

is to learn from the churches what | pt 
is the status of each as regards this | 
sin Have your m:mbers, both male } 
and female, such proper regard for | 

honor ‘and success of God’s th 
case mE the welfare of their fel: 
low men as to *#hbold themselves i 
from the i imp: oper ase of stimulants, | 

| and to strive with all honesty to re- | P! 
| strain others? i 

Has your church sach a high standiy : 
dard of temperance influence as to of There were only three preachers 

the 2 ion association in attend- 
. M. Robigson, W. P: 

swell and S. J. Willfamson ; and 
m the Conecuh as 
Joiner and L. B. Cohron from 
Al:bama association, 

bbs and E. Kolb. 
{Pledges were made by the church: 

for to have a missionary. in the field 
a part of theyear. | | 
pon the whole, the! association, 

tths a pleasant and, It 
| befible one. 
m held at Florala chur 
Sugnce Wednesday 
twluday in October. Fle 
lu enty-six miles south } of 

Lh ia, in Covington. 

  

cause the intemperate to stan and 
hamed of their prese e? | 

The fight is on. Satan | 

  

than strong drink. 
We are glad to report that. we | | 

learn ‘through the delegates that| 
while there may be, here and there, 
one who still yields himself or her. | | 
self captive to this monster sin, yet | 
a bigher standard has been ercc.d i 
and a cleaner life dehanded, 

No man is ‘considered worthy. of 
being called a true freeman through 

to #lcohol in any of its forms, 
Respectfully submitted, 

J.D. Brooks, Chm'n., 
M. B. Giver, to 
Ww. R; ‘Kine 4 

PR 

For the Alabama Baptist: Cg 

ahaba Assuclation iE 

  

   

    

  
| preach as his text the Lord’s inter. not 
pretation, of the, parable of the}, 

great step has 
gthe Baptists | 

uth into closer 
ittees of con- 

ome Mission 

Convention ,look- 
eration in missionary 

uba and Porto: Riso i 

       sower in the 13th chapter of Mat- | 
thew; subject, Your religion is} 
what you make it, It was cle 
and practical, and much, enjoy 
by the large audience that list 
to him. 

Letters were handed in yr 
sentatives from most of th 

es. standing th 
ime of the churches 

vie iof the Catholic citation] <b 

  

      
    

  

  

    

  

    
    

    

TERMS CASH: FY oA AYIA | 
      

  

  
    

fh b y order, The Siscqsion For the  Albama Papin st. 
fo wed 1 was: intapenng aud 

r ) a ee lif 

ech on ie vi be are 

    
   

  

] ed improved methods, It sees 
by Be TW. that some good suggestic 

Seen the text, * 
things to a 

no ht all meson 

oJ | beer made, both as to miss 
‘men, [ana matters educgtiorial, 

     

   

    

   

2 ea: mad at the Sopimehiny 
over tion 

  

     of in, things first, that the new. p of 

  

3 sometimes found tt at’ apHist inde: 

  

ars Vis pind y in 

is who were present, Ni siveral 
the pastors promised fo take col- 
Leone real soon. fue al pul 
ether, brethren, a 
8 house of worship i 

f few months.., 
gveral important | | resolutions 

i resented and adapted : | sil 
- The churches of Thess 
. were urged to send 
E frontier missionaries, | 

E Dr, I T. Tichenar’ 5 il ges 
a thut the churches of the Sputh- 
3 Baptist Convention raise | 

© this year in addition te 
0 al amount raised for Home mis 
iis, to push mission work in 

d Porto Rico, was endorsed. 
3. Pastors were urged to take 

ctjiections for the suffering Bap- 
8 of Havana, Cuba, pt the earli- 
date possible, 
. The representatives from Perry 
ty o the next session of the, 
slature were urged to present, 
to remove all bar-rgoms wits, 
miles of our schools in Marion. 

18 pray that this may b be. real} 

   
  

ig Whatever plan | is adopted, let 

« Jean do great things for God, if we 

133 

dl a prigram for a woman Is 
Bonen eetioy | in ; Cortnget 

  

  

g
a
 

e forty-second a ey gession 
ion wap “held with 

Pive phurct | :   Modern methods vave done much, 
   

   
> Jinsteen  Shirgbes out’ 

Fe were represented by 
r, one flew church was received 

one was dismissed by 
"be spiritual growth of the | 

The contribu- 
ns were above the average, and 
ven Sunday schools | were re- 

The various | committees 
a good reports, and they were | 
sll discussed. © 
There being no représentative ot 
ALABAMA Baptist from abroad 

bY. J. M. Robinson, of Andaly- 
l, volunteered to represent it, and 
is scribe furnished him with sam- | 

h Je copics of his own and renewed 
subscription for this year. 

was good, 

they claim is that he was the first 

ysettivg up of a government; that | 

  

     o Hr 
stronger weapon to use against the | £1 { sqciation, W. 
church of God and his chiliren th 

ink, a pro- 
The next » 

h, to com- 

fare thes bird ‘was a pioneer, He did not fear 

whit Williams did we are.njg i 
| the sane liberty to day. Bu 

os Sus. 

¥ 8 el the Puritanism. of ) 
Pigeon | Creek. 

  

Cherished Bibles. 
n old Eaglish chu 
e is a great folio 

: run and. c 

sh at Wind- 
sible, bound 
ined to the 

§ an. impress fre relic ad | oe   

  

    

    
    

   
    

  

   
   
    

    

   

  

    

  

Some Thou hts on Plans, J 

i BY Ww. A HOBSON. 
en 

  

   

  

inking and speaki 

line. Le shold be sure 

  

  nt 3 upon the 

pentence is pushed to a hurtful ex- 
treme in this matter of changes, and. 
the cause, like the poor unfértunate | 
woman in the hands of the physi- 
cians, suffers “many thiogs,” and 
is ‘“‘notning bettered, but worse.” 
Whatever may be ‘dove, lét us fit] 
oursslves gracefully to what has! 
been dope, Least of all, should 
we. undervalue the’ work! of our} 
faithful secretdries and evangel 
ists, ir om 

While it is good for. us to sug- 
gest plans, and "go up to the con- 
vention with the best ‘methods our 
minds are capable of maturing, yet 

we should not forget to leave a 
margin for the other brother, There 
are others. A pet theory. looks 
bétter at home than it does abroad, 
unless it behaves well. “In the. 
multitude of “counselors there is 
safety.” 

us all be organ’z:gd, and stand by 
it.. We are a great people, and 

walk and work together. If we 
bat have the “anity of the Spirit i in 
the bond of Peace’’ we shall re 
mdve mountains, Instead of col 
lege debts we shall bave endow- 
ment, and ministerial education 
and mission enterprises ‘will no 
longer stffer for want of: funds. 
When the forces are well hus. 
bade. the farm is well tilled. 

, Let us beware lest we trust 

mare to plans than to God for suc- 
cess, “Ex ept the Lord bafld the 
house, théy labor in vain that build 
it ; except the Lord keep the city, 
the wa'chman waketh bat in vain,’   
     gt When “the n nin of the 

Tort is on his people,” success is 
knocking at the door, 
  li 

‘One 7. H. Amacker is ; writing 
in the American Baptist Flag a se. 
ries of articles to prove that Roger 
Williams was the first to assert, in 
modera times, the doctrine of lib 
erty of - conscience: But he is per 
forming a work of supereroga’ ion, 
for intelligent people do not claim 
that for Roger Williams. ‘What 

to put the theory in practice in the 

the colony of Rhode Jsland was the 
first organized grye éroment ‘under | 
which ¢ very citizen had the right 
to cherish and. express his opinions 
on religious gaestiors hayiig no 
fear “of the tx=reise of authority | 
over him, At is true that thd ana- 
baptists of the sixteenth century 
held to d similar doctrine, but they | 
were ble to put it into operation, 
and just what they would have done | 
had they been placed i in power, is 
not quite certain, for theory and 
practice ..are often so diverse. 
Roger Williams not ‘only held to 
the theory, he did not ‘hesitate to 

hot 

Such facts su 
‘the United She 

put it into practice. In ‘that he} 

  

| seeking pleasure, ¢ or rif it is on ac-|. 
count of negligence in our duties? 
Surely we ought not to withhold 

; : | from Godon these accounts. Even 
“A goed plan | isa good thing, 1 sud “when adversity. comes, this does 

Bind to see that the brethren not excuse us. Giving is an act of 
about | worship, as much s0 as praying. 
sto me You cannot imagine conditions 

5 have | where it would be out of place for 
A work: | the Christian ‘to pray. It is his 
doubt | privilege. The same is true of giv- 

be | ing. When trials or trouble thick- 
ra- (en, give to God; it takes him into 

- | your business. Share with him, 
{and see what a change will come, 

‘Mrs. Gi M, Morrow, + ] 
Birmingham; Mrs. H. L. Mellen, Vise] le 

  " Weneed to realize more that God 

: WI ° Tcalls on us fo give, and doing sos}, 

is | worshipping bim. Satan tries to | 
erect barrie 

  

          

   

‘keep people. from 
that 

  

i God’s name, is the safest invest. 
ment one can make, It is lending 
to the Lord, and He will pay back 

n we most need ; yed, pay back | 
manifeld,—Foreign Mission, Jeur. 
nal, ie] 

=i . 

We have received from Secretery 
Seymour the following interesting 
note regarding Dr. Diaz's renewed 
work in Havana: “This week the 
Lord has blessed my labors as be: 
fore. On Sunday I baptized three 
believers. On Tharsday night thir- 
teen gave their hearts to. Jesus and 
were received for baptism. “They 
will be baptized to-morrow (Sup- 
day). On Thursday, September 
29, I celebrated the Lord’s Supper, 
and 375 members broke the bread 
and ae with joy in their hearts. 
This was our first meeting in the 
evening ; generally at that time I 
have ‘a large congregation. To- 
night I will show to a large gath- 
ering in Neptune street (one of the 
stations) several views with Mr. 
Paine’s magic lantern. 1 donated 

  

| to-day seventy five New Testaments 
and 2,c00 tracts’ . Seymour 
adds: “Dr Digz rn forth un; 
der the aucpices of the Pablication 
Society, and we shall be very grate- 
ful to the friends of the society and 
this work if they will send to us any 
contributions towards its support.’ 
~The Examiner, 
  

The Bible is the exhaustless 
Book. It is said that a Swedish 
copper mine has been worked con- 
tinuously for, 800 years. The Bible 
‘has been delved. in for a Tonger | 
period than tiNt by miners skillful 

] with scholarly tests and eXpasitof 

   “The best’ are ‘only yet 

of/a certain clergyman that he had 
confessed that he knéw next to 
nothing of the Word of God, a 
friend remarked signifi aotly: + “He 
must be an aged minister; for it 
takes many years and wuch’ study. 
to learn that lesson.’ "New York 

{ Observer, 
a lt Sy . | 

It is said that in the navy one, 
flag and one only is allowed to be 
placéd higher than the stirs and 
stripes, and that is what is called a 

| church pennant. It isa long trian- 
gular flig, with a field of white 
‘with a blue cross ia the center. It 
is rn up on the main mast, and has, 

  the exalted position because divine |! 
authority and power SAE 
as above those of human gover 
ment. When this flagi€ rua Spat] 
the time of “ehire service’’, no 
one is allowed roa 
ship, pot even © 

  

   ¢ rs of the navy, 
that the navy of   the result of liberty of Soussionce, | | 

® | and his little colony became an e: 
ample for the world. Because 

setts and Connecticut and 
Churchism of Virginia would 
domingted our country: : 
sng Messenger. ari   

    

  

    

    

scholars, 172, Contributio 8: $393. 

   

this change is their Christignization 

   NUMBE| R 4 45 

Central Committee. = 10 
Woman's CexTrAL CoMMm ¥-Mr . 

LF. Stratton, President, Birming 3 Li 
Mrs, B. D. Gray, Vice President, Bi la 
 mingham , Mrs. 
‘Young Peoples Missions Wor Mrs 

A. Hamil « Render r 

M. Malone, Becreiary. Fast Lake, Ala, ; 
reas. 1711 Sth Ave., 

President Ex. Com. Demopolis. 

  

NOVEMBER--FRONTIER Missions, b 

Africa. —**The heathen ghall fear 
the name of the Lord.” 8. B.C. 
Mission opened, 1850; mission-| | 
aries, 7; native assistants, 7;! | 
churches, 6; cut-stations, 2; mem- = 
bership, 284; baptisms, 29;schools, = 

y scholars, 107; Sunday school: 

Study Ti 4s Ths § 
their bins : 
rum® traflic 
Congo aad cat 

ragments., 

Sixty years ago the  Sendith 

  ople and | 

  

portance. - Today they pay for ex- 
ports at our American port about 
$400 000 annually. The cause of |   
and consequent civilization,. The 
above sum is stated to exceed the | 
entire, cost of missionary wor 
among the islanders from the be- 

ginning, The financial success of 
missions is so well recognized in 
England, that it las become a pro- 
verb that every pound spent in 
mission work brings back ten in 
trade. : - 

= 

The great Japanese Statesman, 
Marquis Ito, declares it his opinion 
that, the presence of Christians ia. 
Japan, saved the students, even in 

  

‘the government schools, from wide- 
spread immorality, ~The Ram’ 
Horn, : Le 

  

WITCHCRAFT Arata 
“The belief in witchcraft is the, 

cause of mogé African deaths than 
anything else. It has killed and 
still kills’ more men and women 
than theslave trade. Itsonlyrival = | 
is perhaps the smallpox, the grand 
kraw-kraw, as the Krimen graph- 
ically call it. At almost eve 
déa-h a suspicion of witcheraft 
arises. ~The witch doctor is called. 
in ‘and proceeds to find ont the 
guilty person, Then woe to the 
unpopular men, the weak won en, 
and theslaves; for on seme of them 
will fall the accusation that means = 
ordeal:by poison, or fire; followed, 
if these point to guilt, as from their   

i re 

borders of this vast eontnen:. ” 
| The more we study the Bible, the 

| morg/ ‘we find that there is to be 
¥ studied. When some one remarked 

   

  

  

nature they usually. do, Dy.a a ter riblg 
eath ; slow 

   ¥ . an 

épite of all its horror § aves 
mild, gentle men and women oie 
by it in a moment to incarnate 
fiends, ready to rend and destroy | 
those ‘who a second before were 
nearest and dearest to them. Ter. Ll 
rible is the fear that falls like p 
spell upon a village when a big 
man or big woman is just known to i Ly 
be dead. The very men catch their 1 
Sn and grow gray t d RR 

    

    

    
   

    

   
   

  

     

    

        

      

   

    

  

   

  

   
    

   

  

    

7 

blood: Bt of the | ‘infinitely. © mélan. 
choly, wailing howls—once heard, { 
never to be forgotien. The men = 
tear off their clothes 5 oh 
the most filthy rage; women, pare W 
ticularly the widows, take off orn 
ments and almost all dros; the 
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Islands were of no commercial ime 
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| Drea received for “baptism, . 

a quite a number to follow. | 
is a matter of unspeakable i? 

that many of our members hay 

‘been brought to the feet of 

“Master and learned anew the 

son of loyalty and devotion to Hi 

A deeper spiritnality, a broa 
view of Christian life, and an inten- 

| sified zeal for the spread of Christ’ 
| kin gdom—these are some of th 

e thilgs | already. flowing from 

meeting. Let all the faithfu jo 
joice with us, ‘and may such a bless- Ff 

ity] “The Mt iy promises us a 

. So. Recital on the evening of the 4th of | 
: ; November, and we are looking for- 

| ward to it with great pleasure. | 
| From del ht of such occasions 

1 - ; anticipate a ve 
: Lh in town 
qaaly inteened. & 

{ The ‘numbe 
large that it 

  cambia cous! ty, is 
move with his fumily to 

Fesle jand 1nterest Bn hren have recent ly 

ieve, bat, by the ; ; i greater number of report: 

fret at nothing." of one md, consequently there ational meetings than we hay 

is ing the Assertion | was no friction, The spirituality tofore received. One or 

that a cheerful m an is pre-eminently of the! sessions was simply beauti: % 
lie over until next week, 

‘| a useful man. He makes the dark | fu ful. Bro. 8. 0. Y. Ray, at whose We give each week 
places bright, the sad hearts com- churth the meeting was held, made space to obituaries as we can 

fortable, and the low-spirited | look | everybody feel at hgme, and the | j 

up. He has his burdens and tribu- hospitality of the hom of Midwa for that purpose. There 

= fret without on d. | 

~ manner speaks louder than |   tM It avr ; 
be that ‘some ther. 00d Bi 

eed a reminder Be — ol or thi 

dg : i eacher delivered 8% 

CT Bentley, Ashi di 
you ‘would say tha Bethany church 

| at Ware, Elmore : 

which neither magnify n 
wise misstate the fact. 

At the recent. session | music depart ent: + The 
BERS AND THE m 

; | earned reputation of the dain a8 Thor pson, Gea. 
: Jones, Geo. B. Eager, 

3 B. Davidson, 

i. M   
kinson, H.S. D. 
l¢eveland,Colum- 
ngham; : . 

Adams, 
Brewton; 

E. 

lations, but he sees in every state 

that people may be cheerful. He 

looks at the natural world ; he sees 

‘was all that could be desired. OF 

course we were happy from the 

fact that so much support. was 

ber yet on hand, 

printed as we can find 
‘which wil last sersion of Alabam 1 association | 

The Rock Hil Buggy. Co. 

fail to show but ; six dollars aud 

full this year, and much good work 

a music school | ‘makes many come | 
| here for that department alone. 

The other departments are also 

{is being done. = The candidates for 

ing come to many of pur churches. 
Dr, Broughton 1s a man of jrre- | 

proachable character, a powerful 
preacher’ mighty in the Scriptures, 
and filled with the Holy Spirit; 

given the ALABAMA Barris, Our 

collections were large and satisf 

‘tory, and the brethren : universally 

expressed themselves pleased with 

the conduct and management of the 

paper. We were prevented being | 

with them the third day, but are | 

sure everything went off in frst [1 

class style, and that | 

3 W. 
iTS 

48. A 
F. rook 

d . C. Underwood, idge; J. P. 
Troy; J J+ el). hioblle;. 

E. | , Hunts pl 

the lambs skip, the birds sing and 

no joyously, puppies play, kigters 

.|all full of joya ce, the whole air 

full of careering and rejoicing in- 

sects; that everywhere the good 

outbalances the bad, and that every 

evil has its compensating balm. 

“You are on the shady side of sev- 

enty, I suppose > was asked of an 

while Bro. Wolfsohn is a fine per- 
sopal worker, a charming. singer, 

{and can be most helpful to pastors. = 
in simular service, I mostheartily 
commend them both for their | € 
sieney \and consecration. 

Ost. 24. B. D. 

Rock Hills. C., has confidenc 

Lits own work, ag is shown by i 
advertising. so far from jhome 

buggies it makes are bec. 

widely known, See adverti 

the Senior class are Upsus iy nu: 
merous and romising, :   
sumed its w kiy. meetings, ‘and 
many new members are enrolled.     ~ art, Secretary and 

gor Pa ‘Hale, 2. D. 3 

© C.S. Rabb, P.M. 

En ey, oy. Evergre¢ 

    
a few copies of the ALABAMA 

  

  

Boxy oF eds EDUCATION. 

Opelike, President; Re 
on ‘Auburn, Cor. Sec.; ] 

os. Shackelford, W, 

President; i. Ww eri 
Secretary and Treasurer: 

_— 

T0 THE WOMEN ! WORKERS. 

The following 1g note is of interest 

to the faithful Baptist women of 

Alabama: i 

“Will 

through the columns 

BAMA BAPTIST, tha 

Committee, the assoc 

presidents, and a d gite from 

each Woman's Miss : i 

are invited to attend the annual 

meeting of the W. M. 'U., to be 

held Nov. 9, 10 at Opelika at the 

time of the Baptist Ste te | Conven- 

~ tion.”” ‘Mgrs. W.E. 'Hypox, 

Pres. W. M. J}, Opelika. 

SEND IN YOUR Wes 
Rev. Jobn F. Purse pastor of 

’ our church at Opelika, with which 

the convention will megt, writes us 

the following ‘note. [If delegates 

fail to receive convenient homes it 

will be by their own fault. Bro. 

 Parsersays: ~1]1 7 

«Will you not urge th ‘brethren 

“to send in their names, ‘ We desire 

to entertain all regularly appointed 

delegates to the conves fon, but the 

      
  

a 
you please | announce £ 

  

  

  

“| one friend to another. 

old man. “No,   
un this life, whether we be old or 

“You are always ¢ eerful,’’ said 

«Why not?’ 

I see no sense in lugging my coffin 

about with me.” | Cheerfulness 

brings ‘longevity, as | well as com: 

fort and happiness to those we 

meet. Take joy with you in this 

life, or you will not find it in’ the 

life to come. O for more happy 

hearts, cheerful hearts, trusting 

hearts. Cotton may be four cents, 

but fret not thyself about t= Y ou 

can’t change it. 

Windsor. 

David had his 

| wonder, for his sin haunted him. 

let them wrong others. 

anticipate trouble, 

‘what may never happen. 

the sunlight. Christ, 

Teacher, did not g 

like monks, away from the tempta 

tions of the great world outside 

the Grea 

theology. He tagght the gospe 

of gladness and geod cheer. i 

doctrines are touched with the sun   swly that 

ken with) day ong. 

paralysis. We were grieved to 

hear this news. Capt. Ayery went 

with us to the Confederate | war in 

1861 as first lieutenant of} ¢ 

pany we commanded. He was a 

fine officer, a noble- sp red man, 

always faithful to duty. We sin- 

~ cerely trust he may rece \ er soon. 

LATER. —News comes that he is 

improving, one side oly being 

afl ected, 
  

ARTHUR T. FowLEm; in The 

Standard, crowds into 8 stall space 

ought to be pressed Horbe to the 

“hearts and consciences of pastors 

and-.people. A deno pinational 

paper may not be cp pelidesed a 
Ee 

plane of | activity in Chri tia 

and satisfying them,” then it is ac- 

~ complishing its misison) T here is 

such athing as putting the fodder 

too high. Heresy is the offspring ofa 

ibewildereg. mind, the resu t, some- 

self because of evil doers. « . 

‘him who prospereth in his way: 

| weather never suits ‘them. 

‘week, was a success 

light and flavored with the flowe 

ret no 

David exhorts us, ‘Fret not thy- 

_ because of not Fret th yself 

oto» Fret not thyself 

any wise to do: ‘evil.’ Te 

ness among our people to-day is 

the greatest trouble. Deaths. are 

constantly occurring from depressed 

spirits, disappointed hopes, th wart- 

ed ambitions and | premature ex: 

haustion. Striving] for public hont 

ors, reaching out after wealth, try: 

ing to excel in sotne unprofitable 

enterprise, bring | wreck and phys- 

ical and mental decay. 

Habitual fretters see more trouble 

than others. They are never £0 

well as “their neighbors. The 

The 

climate is too hot of too cold. The 

winds too high or too low. The 

roads are either muddy or dusty. 

When you fee a ace as long as a 

yard-stick, theg... yf u will find a 

grumbler, a growler, a croaker. 

"Anxiety nev. ot bridged ov 

| 

er 

“For every evil under the sun Sy 

There is a remedy, or there is nong; 
. If there be one, try and find it; | 

4H there be none, never mind it” 

| Evravia associat 

eld with Midway 

  

| 

ion, which w 4 

church 1 t 

The attend: 

  

was the reply, 

el am on the sunoy side ; for/I am 

on the side nf parest ‘to glory.” 

The spirit that 

could create a Hamlet or a Lear 

would have been | crushed had it 

not possessed a as well the humor of 

a Falstaff and the Merry Wives of 

ps and dows, 

his dark and, brig} t days; but no 

None of us can turn our eyes away 

from our troubles, but we can pack 

‘| them in a small compass and never 

Do not 

or worry about 

Keep in 

into seclusion | 

He taught no long-faced, gloomy 

A ‘mended that they be fives 1 till that 

izens. 

any chasm.’ I 

office, and they have taken the 

  was accomplished, 
titory, from Alabama. in. 1804 

  cts A   
which tells the 88 

i 
: 

young, On the Lord’s side... = | death of Miss Annie Purifoy. 

She was & noble young woman, de- 

voted to “ber parents, her friends 

and het ghurch. We knew her 

well, and scarcely have we ever 

found a young ‘Christian so pure 

and so full of love for the Master. 

When the news came We were 

went out to the stricken household. 

doeth all things well’ 

“Ay BU RN, Oct. 17. 

Hon. John Purifoy, died at 

o'clock a. m. Sunday. 

a very sudden and sad death, espe- 

cially to the people of Auburn, 

| where she was so we 

had so many friends 

tation roomat the 

tute. Mr. and Mrs. 

home of the fa 

county. There was an esccr 

100 cadets-in full uniform, 

residence to the station. 

in recognition of t 

Purifoy was a stu 

technic Institute, 
t 

a post 
applyin - g for her M. Sc. degree.” 

int We 

NEWS NOTES AFTER THE WAR. 

CUBA. 

1 
-   
date. The government has con- 

sented to do so, with the under- 

standing that if the Spaniards have 

not evacuated the island at the time 

mentioned, the United States will 

91 assume full control nevertheless. 

Oar troops will begin to land on 

different parts of the island so soon 

as- they will be reasonably safe 

from yellow -fever. Gen: Wade is 

of ppitiion that more than 15,000 

Spanish soldiers will remain in 

Cuba if they can procure discharge 

before the evacuation. Perhaps 

they would not make desirable cit- 

The island generally is 

quiet. | 

The Spanish peace commission- 

ers at Paris are trying to perséiade 

ernment “ought to assume the debt 

of $400,000,005 which Spain sad- 

dled upon Cuba; but this is refused 

on the ground that we do not take 

Cuba 4s our property, and further, 

that the debt ought not to have 

been created. : 

PORTO RICO. 

Gen Brooke retained some of the | 

civil cfficials whom he found in 

oath of allegiance to the United 

States. 
smoothly. No mention has been 

made until now, so far as we have 

seen,’ ‘of the island of Vieque, thir- 

We copy a special from A Aubora | 

deeply grieved, and our sympathy 

‘May God temper this sore & ffliction 

so that the bereaved may say, ‘‘He 

nw Miss An- 

ie Lucinda Purifoy, daughter of 
12 

This was 

11 known and 

Miss Parifoy 

was taken ill last Monday in a reci- 

Polytechnic Insti. 
Parifoy left 

with the remains on the 9 0 "clock 

train this morning for the former 

mily in Wilcox 
t of 

from the. 
This was. 

he fact that Miss 

dent at the Poly- 

where she took 

her B. S. degree last Juze, and was 

graduate student this year, 

Gen. Wade, chairman of our} 

i ly. reported to the gov-}" 

our commissioners that this gov-|— 

| found a largs congregation, 

‘Aff1irs are moving along | 

  
Rev, °T. R. "Caldwell sugge 

that Dr, W. E. Lloyd print 

pamphlet form the letters thatm 

be written him in connection wi 

the celebration of the fortieth antl 

versary of his ordination, Nov. 

Many friends would be glad : 

have a copy. 

' J. M. Kailin, Aogleton, Texa 

Baptist preachersineed not move § 

Texas, unless they have somethin 

definite before them. We ha 

quite a number who have bsen sa 

ly disappointed. A man “who 

not wanted in Alabama can hard 

e wanted in Texas, The 

men are wanted everywhere. 

DE? 

| 
| Stanton: Sunday was 8 go 

day at Ebenezer church. An av 

age congregation ‘at the mornig 

s:rvice. - Pastor Ruddick preache 

a good sermon from 1 Tim. 3: 

15. There wasno service at nigh 

Rev. W. H. Connell, of Si 

“Seminary Notes in Baptist A 

gue: Bro. A. G. Mosely. preache 

a good sermon not long since, au 

a brother said to him: ‘Well, si 

that's the best sermon 1 have hea 

in eight years.” About the tin 

the compliment began to strike i 

the brother again remarked that § 

had not been to church for n it 

years. 

~ Greenville: «Rallying. Da 

with the motto, “Fall in li 
  

dly Sumber present == 

ponse to cards previously sent 

members of the church attende ed] 

conference Thursday evening 

discuss the question of cating | 

pastor. Another conference to § 

held Nov. 6 will, possibly, be. a} 

cisive. 

HW. W. Harris, Cedar Bluff : 

alve now visiting the old home, an ; 

ab, what a pleasure it is to be wif if t 

relatives and old friends! I ld:f- 

Abbeville two weeks ago, spendin 
ing a few days in Birmingham. G'd, 

Sunday I preached at my old stani, 

Elyton. At night for Dr. Hobsoph- 

at East Lake. On Monday mor fto 

ing it was my great pleasure | he 

conduct chapel service and make tik. 
boys of the dear old Howard a talj}d- 

Correspondents will please ¢ 
dress me at Cedar Bluff. 

HW, B. Earnest, East Lake: Opn 

the 2d of October Bro. Jolfu- 

Jewell, of Refuge; Jefferson coufl a 
ty, came for me to go and hold} I 
meeting at Patton Chapel, hd 
reactied there at 7:30 p.m. afe- 

: Iigle 
gan to preach to a mixed peoth 

‘the gospel of Christ, and met w p 

sharp opposition from peadc-Hgg- 

ists ; but amid the heat of antdist 

yo 

. 
| 

| 

anism we constituted a Bapth: a 
church and thirteen were ‘adds 

The church wants an active p 
i 

| who will push the w       
3 te 
other handy shureh 
reads and becomes 4a 

ance was good, the i terest marked, 

: i 
ing {the ection of the peace. com; 

| missiogers) at Pa rigs. 

investigate the conduct of th 
he trea men y1di 

  

lin the Interest of good taste and 

: pencil ficross some of the. 

] out “for the further 

e
a
d
 

p school. 

o
d
 

TisT. He says | he went to that : 

ve tarned 
nee of the gos- 

pel.’ ¥ The afternoon Stnday school 

g poations,. Thing 

1 recomme : a the organi- | 

zation of two in mos city churches. 

: considered a fine | : 

The conclusion of the yellow fever 

is that there are many light cases 

be | of two or three days fever which 

i- | is so mild as not to be dignified by 

the term yellow fever,—— Pastor 

Miller is convalescing from the 

t fever. 

W.R. Whatley, Aléxander City :     
Mile, preached Thursday night las] - 

. mission busines 

L | notwithstanding. 

ference what sort of an its! a fel- 

w is if he will only push’ the pure 

  
| I have just closed up my first min- 

| isterial year with Lebanon church 

in Elmore county. The church has 

{ “chunked’’ in about thirty dollars 

s | for missions this year, as against 

J about five dollars’ last year, as 

|shown by the migutes. This 

| church is going to shove out into 
¥ 

i | 

mission field, Bro. Roby’s 

5 and Bro. Char- 

le (Ctawfordite) 

to the contrary 

the 

| ¢“bridgeless chas 

| ley Bentley’s ‘‘1i§ 

  
gospel of Jesus to heathe   

Phouse of ‘worship which | 

: which is an bonor to the 

1 did people - 

a proper way. 1 wan 

go to work for Christ. 

{ no excuse. ; 

1. N. Langston, Bix 

We had a good ge} 

stroyed by wind last year Has been 
replaced with a gem of 8 

cause at that place and a. monu- 

ment to the fidelity of the ‘members. 
We are hopeful, and praying for 
showers of blessings on thig splen- 

I have accepted the 

care of the church at Alpine, the 

place left vacant by Bro. Hutto, 
who has gone to the Seminary. 

zAlpine church is giving het house 
of worship a new coat of paint, 
and our new field will be Sew i in 

more than one sense. : 

Mountain Home, Talladega : 

Dr. W. C. Cleveland preached a 

most interesting sermon at the Bap- 

tist chufch on last Sunday marning 

from the text ‘‘Let this mind (dis- 

position) be i in Jou which wis also 

in Christ Jesus.”” - He dwelt large- 

ly on the humanity of Christ, pre- 

senting him as the ideal Chest, in 

his unselfishness, charity, gentle- 

fess, boldness, courtesy, gentle- 

manly bearing, magnanimous Bpirit, 

‘and other characteristics. The pro- 

fessed followers of Christ are to be 

Christ-like, else they are no 

tians. The, discourse was rsp 

with forcible, practical truths, 

which the congregation gre 

joyed. Dr. Cleveland w 
| make Talladega his hom   
accuracy of speech, to draw the 

| and by the icstruction give 

It makes no dif- 

2 aptists to 
There is| 

Ee rightly organize, and liberally sup- 

the demomination yet tried 

{and delivery, and one on ch 

provisiod should’ be made for t 

reception and care of blind orphan 

children... A brother ‘mentioned 

some blind children who, li 

‘children, might be left 0 

| phans, ‘No somplatat wa 

out the . addition suggeste 

have made inquiry of the A 

for the Blind at Talladeg 

learn | that children are r 

there as young as eight y 

age, 50 that one would prabably 

not be long at the Home. Know- 

ing that the managers of the Home 

are ready to do whatever they can 

for helpless orphans, we are sure 

Lthey will give this matter proper 

consideration. . | 
lh Pr ll A 

The newspaper clippin 

tioned by Bro. Farrington in his 

letter from Wilmington is a minute 

description of the new house of 

worship which his ‘people have 

nearly - completed. The Messen: 

ger says: 

tist church, had a look yester 

|W ooster. streets. 

are now putting on 

touches and will   
complete ms its appdintm 
‘writer of this has personal k 

edge of the circumstances atter d- 

ing the call of the young brother 

by the church at Wilmingto It 
appears to be a case in which the 
Lord selected a servant for a spe- 

cial work and then directed the at 

Bro. Farrington was da ministerial 

the Southern Baptist convention at 
Wilmington, was found and cap- 

ben #under arrest’’ ever since. 

We are glad to find in the Mescen 

dence of the Lord’s blessin upon 
the labors of pastor and pe : 

South Side church was or 
three years ago with 35 m bers, 
and now it has 135 membe At 
the assaciation in October last year 
the total receipts of the church 
were reported as $304, and this 
year it was $741, besides the money 
raised to build the church. The 

missionary collections were in- 
creased from $30 to $110, and 
there was an increase frem the Sun- 
day school and for 'periodical 

i _— 

For the Alabama Baptist. : 

What Say You to This Plan? 

If the. Baptists of Alabama will 

port institute work, they will find 
it the most effective agency for the 

- | organization and develop 

Ww should put three men ii 

period 

ore, one on sermon s 

ganization and work, iccludivg pas- 
| fone! duties, and have them hold in- 

stitutes of a week or ten day's d ra- 
3 such places in. the   conveniently asse 

I 
1 si had, S067 

«A reporter of The Mess ager, 

in company with Rev. F. H Far: 

rington, pastor of South Side Bap- 
rday at 

tention’ of the brethren to him.| 

student at Howard, he attended : 

turd by the little church, and has | 

ger's account the following. evi- 

Hart, C. S. Rabb, N. -C, Under- 
| wood. 

1 F. Gable, G. A. Hornady, J 

| F. Brooks, J. J. ‘Haygdod, H 

Dawson, Geo. E. Brewer, J. D 

| Curry, ; alternate, J. La Sprelas. 

1s | the other singing the gospel. 
| great object of the meeting was a 
frevival of the chorch. 

| had prayed and hoped. Our prayers 
| have been answered and our hopes 

| sludied Tennyson this week. 
of the town be- 

ing out of ordet, e Judson has its 

| Nothing can put down the invin- 
cible spirit of our trustees and pres: 

| ident They are full of interesyand 
| energy in the cause of this Vig 

+ | old school. ! ‘L.M. 
i SP 

F or the Aiabama Baptist. 

The Seminary. 

The opening was in every way 4 
  

d success. I believe the matriculation 

| the-first day lacked a few of reach: 

| ing last year’s, yet they are still 

coming in. I doubt not it will even: 

tually equal if not surpass that of 

any previous year, 
We have thirteenMrom Alabama ; 

Moseley, O'Hara, "Barnard, Ben. 

nett, Curry, Ray, Dorsett, Hutto, 

Pettus, Sproles, ‘McRae, Hood, 

Taliaferro. 
They are pot only going to be 

preachers, but nearly every. one of 

them has been preachering in and 

about the city here. On the gos- 

pel wagon, which is kept -busy do- 

ing mission work, and reaching the 

sliums and. neglected parts of this 

{great population, Alabama boys 

can always be found. The crew 

of thirteeen, six of whom were 

from Alabama, Itis a great and 

glorious work, and the people heat 

the gospel gladly. May the saints 

in Alabama remember. us and our 

petition. 
The work here in the seminary j 

delightful, There is no place(t 
it for him who would preac.   

they delight oft times to say, “‘as 
Dr. Broadus used to say’, The 
preachér who doesn’t get here can’t 
realize what he is missing. 

With love and prayers from us 
all for the people of dear old Ala- 
bama, the best state ‘in the union. 

: W. A. TALIAFERRO. 
N. v, Hall, Louisville. 

-_- 

Committees To Report at Con- 
vention of 1898. . 

. Foreign Missions—A. S. Stnith, 
R. M:. Hunter, S. Lacy, J. M 
Kitchens, J. R. Stodghill, Ww. TE 
D. Upshuw. 
‘Home Missions—R.. E. Pettus, 

WW. M. Blackwelder, J. W. Stew- 

Program--Z. D. Roby, Geo. E. 
Brewer, J. P. Shaffer, Arpold S. 
Smith, W, E. Hudmon.  . 

Sunday Schools—Geo. E. Brew- 
er, W. E. Lloyd, C. W. Ashcraft, 

W. Hamner, E, W. Marshall. 
Temperance—L. M. Bradley, J. 

C. Orr, J. W. Stewart, E. M. 
Lévelace, W. R. Whatley, D. S 
Martian, W. B. Carter, W: D. Gay. 
Wceman’s Work—S. O. Y. 

| Ray, P. H. Mell, B. D. Gray, M. | 
1] 

| Martin, W. TT. Cobbs. : 
- Young People’s Work—L. O 

Cook, C. T. Ratliff, J. G. Lowrey, 
J. H. Longerier, A. J. Preston. 

Introductory Sermon—W. G. 

News from n Birmingham. 

We have been cen recently blessed 
at the First church. Dr. L. G 
Broughton and Bro. H. A. Wolf: 
sohn have been with us in a two 
weeks meeting, one preaching and 

The 

For this we 

realized. The church has been     greatly stirred by the plain, vigo- 

Broughton and wonderfully persua- 
sive singing of Bro. Wolfsohn. 
Particularly has a blessing come to 

7, | our young people, many of whom | 
= have thoro 

Ps 
of | formed an organizati 

Pastor’s Helpers” 
ctive Christian ‘work, 

t 

ous, penetrating sermons of Dr, 

hly committed them- 
selves a ain® worldliness and sur- 

their ives afresh to Christ. | 
five yc Ol ~ n 

    

    call 

; along with their 

ple and influ- 

{own water-works again in use. 

this (Sunday) afternoon consisted 5 

work in their prayers, is our earnest 

th. 
: Broadu 

ed of the blesied Book, and how 

and ong girl, 
eight years of age. 
a sad blow to his wife, who wag 

his constant and «flicient helper, 

‘and took great wterést in ail he had 
to do in pastoral work.” 

der and trge in 
loved his children devotedly, 
desired to see them well educated. 
He bas gone, but he will never be : 

His love will ever res forgotten. 
main, fresh in our memory. 

they pledge System ‘will 

a letter from Rev. 

work In Alabama and Georgii the 

coming winter, beginming about the 

‘ham, like his brothér Dr! George 

c Needham, *has been for many 

his great | N 
campaign. ‘He conducted by far 

‘the best meeting held during . my 

| pastorate at Pozahontus, V irgihia, 

His preaching is solid, biblica¥; Tos 

structive = and entertaining. He 

is sound to the core doch 

trinally, and his methods are 

simple and entirely f 

thing in the least objectionable, 

He relies solely on the Word and 

the Spirit for results, 

hitn . most| heartily as pure gold, 

Any pastor desiring his services is 

invited to write to him at W aynees 

bore, Va., or to me at Pratt Cityy 

Alp: | J. V. DICKINSON, 
a Ie Fnrnn 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

od ing. 

Dear Baptist; Wit 
ing heart we write yo 

h sad avd achi 

u of the death   arbt 

ing, our) ‘pastor succumed to 
rible suffering and passed i 
the resents of the 3s th 

poses Pele Jukes 

With 

FTE ser b 

: hands 
skilled. physicians could do wits 
left undone, but the enermy of all 
mankind came in the early morn. 

the grandest men that the Baptists 

This church has lost the Master. 
one of the most loving, tender and 

spirit in this community, not only 
to’ his own charge, but to all de- 
nominations, for in him could ‘al- 
ways be seen the. Aapright walk of 
a godly man. 

Funeral srryices 
| church.’ Tender arid loving messa- 
ges were delivered by Pastor 
Brown, of Flofénce,” Pastors 
Stamps and Comstock of She flisld, 
Pastor Beatty of the Presbyterians, 
and pastor Andrews of the Metho- 
dists here. 

And the singing— 
“Soft and low ‘the fiusic came ; 
As a muffle drum of old, i 

And sweet the trembling voice refrain, | 
Like pentup sorrow of the soul.” 

After this the great concourse fol 
lowed the remains to their last rest- 
ing place in Oakwook cemetery. 
Hardly have we evar. seen so. fons 

® 

srowful a gathering. 
‘The Odd Fellows were tech to 

do homage to their deceased 
1 brother. 

Pastor Fleming was con. parative- 
ly a young man, having just past 
forty-five yéars of age. He way 

ister for a little ‘more than twenty~ . 

years he has baptized five 
ei and twelve AR ls Into 

has done ‘a great work here, and 
soon would have done greater.” 
He leaves a wife and three boys 

the ycungest about 
His death is 

Bro. Flemingrwas kind and affec: 

ionate toward his family,and ten- 
Tvery respeet.. 

yr 
a 
He : 

{ C.A. Wouie. i 
Tuscumbia Oct. 23. - 

tin : 

i New Sleeping Car Line, 

Commencing this date 

ontgomery. For any | 
regarding rates; sche 
ck service, address       

establish a through 
Sleeping Car between a a 

hoes Need- 

ham, oe of the best and safest’ 

evangelists of my acquaintance in, 

which he expresses a desire to do. 

first of the new year. Mr Need: 

Jyears associated with D. L.. Moody a 

Tin his’ revival meetings, avd was 

one of A, C.D xon’s assistants in 
ew York evangelistic 

ree from’ lanyss = 

I commend 

Tuscumbia Church in Mouirn+ 

of our beloved pastor, Rev. Ray S. 

Fleming. About three weeks since 

‘he began to be troubled witha $m all : 

boil on his spinal column, just’ be- 

low the’ shoulders, but soon it: de- 

and Venrts and wy 

In this death we have lost one of by 

have ever sent forth to battle for 

gentle pastors that it’ has eyer had, i : 

He has been, quite an uplifting 

by held: at the | | 

~~ 

{apparently in the prime of vigor- 
ous manhood. He has been a min- 

‘one years, and has lived in several i 

states. During his work for the 

lowship of the Maste:’s church. He 

     



chimneys | ; 

| e— 

On norning of August 1 » 
angel of death came into our comm 

and bore the spirit 6f Bro. John 
Long to the land of rest and happin 
beyond the skied. Bro. Long was t 

oldest son of Kichard and Mary Long, ld 
natives of V irfini, who moved to the} 

county Pickens, settling five miles 
south of Pickensville, where young John | 

was born August 25, 1535, At the early | 

agedofl nin iy twenty ‘he became.a 

Dear Bre. Editor: Thinking that 
| probably you and your readers 
would be glad to have a line or 
two from this quarter of the globe, 
‘I have decided to furnish them. 
As 1 have not written for the press 
in $0 lon » 1 suppose I had better 
take anatl er's writing to assist me 
in makibg a latter, so you will find 
inclosed a clipping from one of 
Wilmington's morning papers, The | 
Messenger. I wish :to say, how- 
ever, that Alabama grows dearer 
to me every day that I stay away, 
for now I see its state work more 
than before, When I was there 
my observation was more local than 
it is'mnow. I rejoice in the repost 
in this week's Bartist of our be- 
loved Sécretary Bledsoe, 

chim. 
YO! can. 

Does he want your 
ys to break? | 

“1 © Write Macbeth Pittstjurgh Pa 

We had a ve ya | 
hich was et Innly harmonious, 

: fitable, i : 
  —— 

Birmingham ( Churches. 

ast Lake,—The first day of our 
re vival was a gracious ong. Pas- 

preached at eleved o ‘elock on 
Pa wer for service, Acts i 8; at 
night on The condition of a 
Pe fntecostal revival, Acts 2 There 
were four additions to the| church 
by letter, one under walchcare, 
asf one by profession of faith:=Dr. 

i C. Davidson preached Monday 
5 ht, Dr. J. S. Dill |arrived 
Mgnday might and preached his 
firgt sermon Tuesday morhi g. The 
Callege students seem pot in-| North Carolina has npever had 
tefested i in the meeting. such a moving forward in its State 

| bmission work ag it has this ‘year. 

vondale.—Pastor prea thed at Last year our missionaries ar 37; 

both services. Morning theme, |]; year there are 103, and 83 vol- 

ot chakers of the word, Mark 4:f,,,05, ‘mission workers,” which 
194 19. At night to a lar Heb. means this year practically 186 mis- 

gregation he preached fro eb sionaries instead of 87 last year. 
2:14, Neglecting the great salva- | rq, 83 give their services without 
tiog. One accession by experience |. yperation, . More and more is 
and two by letter. Married two. 101d hastening in these latter 
couples during the week. | days to bring the knowledge of 

fosdtiwn —Pastor: veached Jesus to the lost. Yes, ‘‘North 
Joos and evening. Three. ac- Caroling for Christ.”’ Yet that is 

no all = fo Ww the whole. | 
ces gions to the church, iE 

ee Southland ; yea, the world for 
he Alabama Baptist. Christ. Even $0, come, "Lord Jesus, 

: Ordination. quickly. : 
: Qo Sunday, Oct. 16, I can’t close without saying a 

call of the North Birmipgham word or two for my Alma Mater. 
chufch, a presbytery compdsed of | And while what I say may be feebly 
Eiders A. C. Davidson, W. R. spoken, yet I feel that there are 

{veg and R. M. Huuter, met to or- | thousands of voices all ovér the 
daig to the full work of the minis- | plains, up the vales-and across the 
try | ro. L. C. Kelly. Bro. Kelly | mountains of our grand old state | 
is a young man of promise, siffable, | who will unite with me in saying, 
genial, full of good works and faith. “Hurrah for the Howard!’’ And 
He'fe now our pastor, beloved by | I joinanother in praying, “Fathers 
the ¢hurch and community. He | give your boys to Howard.” Nat, 
preaches twice each Sunday and | however, “to make men of them ; 
atteyds Howard College in the | but if there is apy man in them it 
week. Bro. Hunter was |made | will be | brought out, developed. 
mod: ator cf tke presbytery}; Bro. Also, if thefe is a “devil” in them, 

      rts, Bachel 
rature, and Bachelor of 

Dr. B ¢’s Balm Oils. fore cancer, ) t's Preparatory Course and a one year’s Business 

7 i 15 rend painless cure. as me, will be admitted to the Department of Pedag 
1. » treate d at home oral. ~Lecture. Bo by specialists nex 

E particulars. sl 
without the § service of a ‘physician. | : 
Send for (hook telling what won- 

ing with oils, The 
combination isa secret: gives in- 

ant relief from pain, destroys the 
| icrobes, and restores the 

’ to health, Thousands of 
ancers, tumors, catarrh, ulcers,’ 

piles and malignant diseases cured 
in the last pix years. If not af- 
flicted cut this out and send it to 
some suffering one, Address Dr, 

s City, Mo. 

believer in Chita, and was baptized into 
: 

the fellowship of Enon Baptist churchby | 
“Bachelor of Li 

Rev. Frank Spragina. He began his 
career as clerk in the ald town of Bridge: 
ville, where he ontinned until the civil 

war, 1B 186+, at the call of his country, | 

he joined the q1st Alabama infantry of 
Confederate volunteers, and served faith, 

fully luntil the close of the war, In 1866 1 
he began the m reantile busines in the 
town of Pickensville, forming a partner: 
ship with hig brother in-law, Dr, AM. | 
Wilkins, and doin business under the 
firm name of Wilking & Long. Dr, 

4 Wilkins pransferring his interest to his 
son, the firm name was changed to Long | 4} 
& Wiking, Mr. Long finglly boughtthe § 
interest of his nephew, and ~continued } | 
busiziess in his own Datue until the day} 
0 8% cath, in Decémber 9, 1 he {i 
was mariied to Miss Dora Sh J5o of goodly umber of visits 

Pickensville, From this happy marriage en and correspondents | 

there were born five ehildion two poy.) Amor psent and gave efficient aid 
and three bays, November ay, 1883, he Saudli ~ them was Rev, J WW, | 

csi se ple Ghat aff her die pitt you h to rest i awd 5 C 2 le the State Mission Board i 

God took ohe, he gave him another most | : | 

estimable Christian wi e, and on Novem all delighted to have him 
He was so helpful, so ber 10, 1886, he was married to Miss 

so sound. Long may he Mary Archibald, of Pleasant Ridge, Ala. 
God blessed thi union w th one bright 3 his present work. Wel | 

ith us ey Zi SL Mec-} 

It bein » with fourteen 
Thirty. four churches 
representation in tha 
having dismissed seven 
  

  =] BLACK ‘Bed RD SLATING 
for: produdioy a perfect 

z “black board on any surface : z 

t gallo eats ¥2 
1 a walic ME CANS. 

i gallon jeans ‘; 8g 
Pint cans 50 

I i. B'GOWAN PAINT go, 
Birmingh am, Ala. 

chearly all the. churches 
epresented. ' Dr, W. M, 

he appointee, being ab: 
« W. P. Groover preach 
troductory sermon. Th 

8 organized by the re-elec- 
. W. Roe snd G. M, Mil 
rator and clerk respect 

  ] ‘Select and eed No- Salliies, Bos s live with me. 
E thing first-class, "Aare Ww, iD: FONVILLE, Boye the Lo 

: Tuskegee, i 

: I” College, 
re 03s AL bene 

100 

  

  

Sebensias ay ge State to Train Teachers, and whose fraduates are. a Cy 
t demand. Se ool Officers write e asking for Trained Teachers. Many such 

CAPACITY, 15.009 JOBS PER ANNUM, 
Has Full College Attends ce and. Extension Courses of. Study, and all its 

Graduates receive the State Superintendent's State Certificates, oad in every"   E 

cgunty of Alabama, College Scholastic and Professional Degrees are granted 
“3. Has largest enrollment of any white school in Alabama. = 

, Expenses are very low; Senators: and ‘Representatives. may nominate to cer. od 
tain schol rships. 

5. s is a Peabody School, and Dr. J L M. Curry, Peabody Fund Agent and 
| every State Superintendent of Gucation since its  foundin 0 ! oi 

diiioves parents to look to for inf ormation, writeto : i: 4 : Bs ee Fess Qetlene ; 
their children’s eyes before Jat ol 

ing hep fT Tor the Winter's 

little girly The wife, six children, a 
bro her, three sisters, and a hes) of other § 
yei ives and friends mourn his toss. 

Gx ary ane. and 

      

        . Ppdoipdey Wa bead do 

[ull of sob deeds, While ‘he was a our child will 

prominent ind successful business man, 
‘he was never tgo busy to attend to his’ 
religious’ duties,| His modesty was the. 
chief charm’of his life; never seeking to 
promote himae it others. Too mod 
est to take the |leade Jorg yet giving 
toyal support to both pastor and leader 
in-all church work. For nearly twenty 
years he was teac her ‘of the young ladies! 
Bible class'in Su 1day school, and masse 
young. women In and around. Pickens” 
ville have felt the influence of his Chris- 
tian life and tea ching, {He lived very 
close to hig pastor, and ever looked after 
his needs, ' He wis libera! to a fault; and 
a more charitable man could not be 

  
"Educa on. Hi 
beloved and very ficient) | 

If Albertville church, He 
two § much with a number of 
the tinlbeeches, wise counsel, and 
cet io pagnificent sermons. May 
‘hat ville soon come when he will | 

WwW. Y@ closer relations with us. 
nut (ery successful educator, Rev, | 
with if Adams, president of Wal. 
of hig ffrove College, delighted us 

found. He was indeed the friend of the speec is presence, und mate one; 

poor, and the cry of, dlistress never went | will pfgvery impressive and effe ective | ! 
unheeded by him.” reade on education. His words 
In his business relations he was honest the faliot soon be forgotton. Your] 

Davidson preached the sermon, he (the devil) is in the poorest and upright in the sight of God and man, lege : 5 are, perhaps, not aware of 
ying never to oppress &ny one. He ; three fit that the above named Col- Bra] ry delivered the charge; | sort of place to live and in. the | was a great friend to education, which he 

unter made the ordination | richest Kind of place to die, for hey evinced by the sacrifice he made and was | Etow 5 located at the junction of’ 

is thd associations, the Marshall, the. prayer, and Bro. Kelly Pronounced is betrayed on every corner. May making to educate his children. For 
the Benediction. the youn Baptist ministers of Ala. twenty-six years he was trustee of the very and the Warrior River, and) 

and Hillir joint property. It has a} fen departments. - , Reading room well supplied with best Magazines and | : 2 Pick 4 

A. N. Haw VKINS, bama gt it as the slogan of their a aes $name L : 
march, * Onward to Howard.” with commodious, well arranged bo od i 

whig andsomely finished building H. RUTH 1,Optician, i od PATRONAGE. | 1 education at home and abroad. His was 

God | will bless the motto, the pur. 
well ll four acres of land, all of 

at the 
in time. 

| MARION, ALABAMA, 

MY OPTICAL : i Ho i | APPOINTMENTS. 
Elegant Buildings. with capacity for 200 boarders, Abundantly spplisd with 

DEPARTMENT tesjan water on every floor, and lighted with gas of best quality throughout. Hot : 

Isiin charge of an optician, gradu- 

d cold baths. Rooms carpeted and comfortably furnished. 
Twenty-eight high- ‘grade Pianos. $3500 Pipe Organ. Arf Department with 

ated from two of the largest. colle- : 

ges and two. of this country’s best 

all modern equipments, = : 
PHYSICA] L CULTURE HALL. Lisraxy. LABORATORY, ir x TE 

specialists. © Has had over six made od FACULTY. i Eo Se) 
years’ experience Here. - 

    
  nis wanted for a safe: apd 

liseas es peculiy to   
ved? 

: Fine ropi me pad 

! 
- Twenty- two Officers and Teachers from the best colleges’ and conservatories in 

this i and Europe, 

# CURRICULUM. ok 

‘Scientific, Literary. Elective courses. Music, 
; : Art. Elocution, Business Course. 3 

You are under no compulsion to 
buy glasses if you drop in to qués-| = Fe ! : | LIBRARY. i 

tion him ahout your id es. Well selected Library. of about 2,000 volumes, especially Tall in reference books 

elns 

RICAN Pastitrie Co. 
Dey pt. 16, 2039 North 15th St, 

iP hila delphi a: P . 

Every person applying to him to 
have their eyes tested will have a 
painstaking, thorough examination 
of Jtheeyes, 

fan. 61y         . Cla-sical, 
Organ and Violin, FOR Ov El 

Mgrs. Wo NsiLov 

been us ed for 

  including . Pipe 

L P| ? 

It sodthgs 

; Sy   
Clerk. 

  

The Sunbeams. : 

My Dear Sunbeams) As the 
time draws neat for the packing of 
the bpxes. for our Frontier migsicn- 

/6l must remember that you 
ave a part in this good work, 

»Beg for a corner of the box 
to put something i in for the children 
of thd missionary to wham the la- 
dis are sending the box. Think 
what you would like best to find in 
the béx if it were going to be sent 
to you, and try to put it in for| that 
little boy or girl far away on the 
prairigs of Texas or the Indian Ter- 
ritery, I think our dear Lord,who 
came flown to garth to minister to 
the decessitids of the poor and 

| needy} would be best pleased -if 
you sljould give up somethi ng that 
is ya on; or that you fo 

| Last session Nine states fepresented, 
Sixty first annual session will begin: September 28; 1808. 

= For. Gatalogus, and further information, apply to. 

_ ROBERT a. PATRICK, President. 

PERRYMAN & co. 
| Birmingham, Ala. 

a noble life, and indeed it can be said of 

pose andthe end. May God blese | Hi; Hieised are the dead which die fn 
every boy, and especially _every I Spirit, that they may rest om their la- | the & i 1s paid for. It is a place 
preacher, within her walls. bor: ; and their works do follow them” | of B adapted to the education of |" Dr. Blackwell, late secretary of On his death be it youn bs and daughters of this host Ld 

the Southern BY. P. U., was in. tion iptists, and especially for our 
stalled as pastor of the First church i igisters, who receive tuig last . Friday night. ‘The ministry i fof Wilmington, ‘as ‘well as his 
church, ave him cordial welcome. 
Under his leadership the chygch 
Appears to hope to make a grander 
movement in our Savior’s cause 
than ever before. 

Your fellow: soldier in the king- 
dom of CHrist Jesus our Lord, 

LEPC H, FARRINGTON. 
31 Queen Street, Wilmington, 

Florida, 

  ‘Resolved, r That the ¢ othmu nity has 
lost one of its most prominent. and be- 
loved cit zens, the Beptist church one of 
its most faithfnl and effi lent members, 
the pastor one ofihis nobl ‘st fellow-work: | | 
ers, his family a lpving husband and a 
Gevaied father : 

: Th at we deeply m urn the*death of 
opr beloved brother, and that we will try 
to emulate his exan ple of fa thiulness 

J and consecration “ithe Master's segvice. 
3 To hig sorrewing family we say, 

“Sorrow not, even as. others which have | 
no hope, For if we believe that Jesus 
died and rose again, even so them also 
whith sleepin Jesus will God bring with 

| him, Ye ir husband and fa ather’s God’ 
alone can give comfort and grace in this 
great afflictipn, ! 

That a copy of these resolutions be 
spicad on our minutes, and a copy be : 
sent % his sortowing jamiiy, and a copy. - 

: Mahulactrers of the “ENTERPRISE” Cotton . 
Seed Mill and Separator for Plantation use. 

Conveits Cotton Seed into Meal and Hulls at the gin, 
- and saves 50 per cent. in fertilizer bills, 

In use by Leading Farmers and Ginners 
! throughout the South. | . Write for Catalogue. 

“Terra Cotta Drain Pipe 
POR SALE. 

Just the thing for draining your 

Situations Gusranesd 
ots presented by the reposts 
he various committees. On 
ay these was an immence cons 

of people, Bro. J. wi 
lin preached a yery fine mis: 
§ermon to a large and appre: 
ve audience in the commodi: 
bose, and Bro. J. M. McCord 
chied to a large congregation 
L.4 Wagon in the grove near b A 

Eollection aggregated $16 5a LOW GROUNDS, 
je not yet as good missiing- | Lr a elt ._ . Prices Right.’ 

ye ought to be, having raig- | x5 Lx MURRAY & CO. 5 The Up-to-Date Plumbers. 4 

  

Acres in: 
35 JO 0 Nursery. 35 0 

Over One Acre Under Glass 

W erhave’had | 

Forty Y Years 
Experience. in 

      Columbus. Ga. 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

Write at once for catalogue 

I ia bits a OPIUM; 
Woolley, M: D., Atlanta, Ga, 

Birmingham, Ala, | 
Montgomery, Ala. 

  

and Wk         D. wre   ln 
Se         

[FT Liat y 

oasumption, Bronch tis, 
atarrh, maand all throat and L og| 

~~ Affections, dldso a positive and radi - 
cure for Nervous Debility and al 
vous Complaats, after having tes 

~®=pmderful curative powers in tho 
— of cases, hag feit it his duty to make it 

“known to his suffering fellows. Actudted 
. by this motive and a désire to reliev : 
man suffering, I will send free of ch 
to all who desize it, Sis recipe,’ in Ger 
‘man, French or En . with full direc 

: tions for prepa aris ng and Sent by 

rr CA 

: Bro. Henry Slaton Hayn Sw 

in’ Greene counsy, Ga., April 10, 1821, 8 
and died at Union Springs, Ala, Sept. : 

1, 1808,. On the pext day. his remains 
‘were deposited in our cemete ry here, his § 

fureral service being conducted by our § 
| pasta-, Elder A. P, Pugh, He martied § 

Miss Martha Ann Gresham, of Greene | 

county, Ga., Feb. i842. In early life |§ 
| he joined Bairds Baptic church in his § 

native county, and) w:s baptiz:d by Prof. p 
P. H, Mell, D. D. | He moved to Villula, 

Ala, in 1849, thenge to Tuskegee in 1854 | 

k. There were othe 
tions to indigent ministers, to] ted Catalogue wil : 

tute work, and the Board of | ae y. BERCK MANS CO. 

jistarial Education. We look ed Augusta, Gas 

grand results from the institote istablishe ad 1856.) Fruitland Nurseries. 

| k in this part of the state No BEeuts connected with our estgb- 
4 . t, 
§ (GS. Anderson held the first lishmen : 

Bitute in this (Marshall) county | MORTGAGE SALE. 

§ Albertville in September last, Under and by ‘virtue of a. certain 

$h which we were perfectly car- gage with power of sale, and under 

odd, Division Passenger Agent 
Plant System, ‘Montgomery, Ala. 
Great opportunities offered for 
tourists and prospective invest 
ors. 

6x, and Iams 
tle hinds Will work willingly and 
the little fret will®go swiftly to do 
something for these dear little ¢hil- 

dren; who are so far away [from 
many friends and comforts that you 
and | may enjoy. 
Hive you reported what yop did. 

on Missionary Day to Mrs. Mor- 
row, so it may appear in her Quar- 

ft .: ‘THE STORY OF 
| pares THE MISSIONARY. 

‘Written by CARLES E. TAYLOR, 
D.D. Cloth, 12 mo., pp. 300. 

Price, $1. oo, postpaid. ? : 

vanced Quarterly. Ceesatrannes 
rmediate Quarterly .. eins sahas 

{ Primary Quarterly : 
{ The Lesson Leaf....c..... 
The Primary Leaf 
Kind Words (weekly).. 
Kind Words {(semi- monthly) .. 

| : 

A New Baptist Church. 

On Tuesday evening, Sept,27, 
Rev. Jas. Hogan and the writer 

  

using, using. ana 

g with h stamp, 

ir Talmage Hai! 8, 

“are needing thosd articles ba 

° _ 4m its curative powers, that they offer € 

F-No charges to 

naming! 
thi is pa 

Big >, 
d A NoYes, §20 Powers’ 

chester, N. 7 . : t ; 

For he. Alabar a ma 1s Baptist, £ 

Honor Roll at the Orphanage 

for September. 

GIRLS, 

ii Qoey Barbour, ; Rena Davis, | 
Dora Doyle, Lillie Doy le, i 
Nasmie Duff, Lorena Hails, 
Courtney Hades, Mary Justice, 
Della Kittrell, Ruth Miller; 

Annie Rabestson, Gertrude Smith, 

“Mamie Stecle, Minnie Watgon, 

Pearl Watson, Ellen Watson, | 

Ada Watsen, Beulah Wright, 

' Vivian Wheeler, Lolo Wheeler. : 

BOYS 

Joy Dingmen, W. alter Doyle, 

Deanie Duff, Carl Elmore, 
John Howasd, _ Fioyd Kiitre}l, 

s, | Ralph Freeman, 

Sisters, please 1se send to the Or. 

© ‘phanfs Home quilts and cloth 

_sheeth and pillow cases. We have 

“i put up thirteen new- beds, and] we 
dly. 

Don’ f let the little ones suffer for 

‘ pedding.| Some good mattresses. 

~woulll be acceptable, 

Li Mans. C. W. ANsLEY, 
Evergisen. Matro 

$100 > Reward $100. : 
Hers of this paper will be pitas ;   

leon: | 
£ ‘to yr u sooner and told you of aur 

i how intend to have a barrel 

for, 

4 let Wishing you fu-cess, 
[i re 

terly) Report ?~—and how many are. 
going to answer the letters I wrote 
to all the Bands about the programs 
gad | collections for that day? 1 
hall certainly have my ‘‘feelings 

’if I do not hear from a num- 
er i my Sunbeams soon. . 

- Your loving friend, 
i Mrs: T. A. Hanmi. 

Rho pLru— Dear Ms. , witl 
1 know I should have written 

getting the mite barrels safely, but 

| have been going to school, and so 

have not been having very much 

Himé to write. We gave out the 

bargels "at our last mesting, and 
ppen- 

ng nnce every quarter. 

I sent my report to Mrs. 

row on the 26th- with the m 

we (had collected during the 
nuarter, which was two dolla 

twenty-four cts. It was not 

mugh, but we hope to do 

next quarter. : 

I will send Pa-a Cov’ s letter 

back fo you, as Ithink perhaps you 

wold like to send it to somebody 

lsd. 1 think she writes a very nice 

honey 
last 

rs and 
very 

better     
main your true friend, 

TeTTIE J. Hex. ; 

 REENSHORO —Dear   
Mor-: 

went by special invitation fo Ox 
moor, Jefferson county, to assist in 
4a union meeting. On Thursday 
night following the union part of 
the meeting closed. The meeting 
was continued by Hogan and my- 
self, and on Tuesday night, Oct 4. 
a Baptist church was constituted 
with 15 mémbers. The meeting 
continued till Sunday night, 
Oct. 9 | Two “others were received 
by letter, and on Sunday evening it 
‘was my happy privilege to bury 
with Christ in baptism two men 
and four women, one of the men 
a Cumberland Presbyterian elder, 
also his wife and grown daughter 
The little church now numbers 23. 

The Methodists and Presbyter 
ians have held this territory unmo 

is mighty and will prevail. May 

tle vine. J. G Lowrey. 
Warrior. : 

 MOZLEY'S LEMON ELI XIR. 

Bowels and Kidneys. 

laria. | 
For indigestion, sick and nerv ous head 

‘ache, 

failure. | 

diseases, take Lemon Elixir.   1 have wanted to!     $n waynes: A mew Foote 

se that secede has b able to chire. 
inallits stages, and’ehat is Catarrh. s 

» Catarrh “dire iv the odly positive cpre 
known to the medical fraternity Catarrh 
being a'const tution] dise:be requirgsa 
constitatic yal | trea 1toient. Hall’ s Catarrh 

Cura is taken internally, acting dire¢tly 
upoxr the blood and mucous surfaces of 
the system/ithereby destroying the faun- 

dation of the disease, and giving the pa- 
tient strength by building up the consti- 

‘tution and assisting nature in doing its 
work. The | proj prietors have so much Thith 

ne 
-- Hundred Dollars for any case ‘that it fgils 
to cre, Send for list of testimonials. 
‘Addeess, F. J Cuexey & Co, Toledq, 0. 

LE Sold by Draggists, 75¢. 

~ SCHOOLS AND TEACHERS. 
'- McClenfion’s Teachers’ Agency, Mont: 

~ gomery, Ala, supplies Schoyls and Col- 
s with efficient teachers, and #ids de- 

gerving teachers in securing positions, 
hools. . Cor n- 

- : =f 
HOW 0 GET “GbOD TEACHERS 

Write to ox M. 2 Hegherry: Manag g of 
'S 0a Ae Dt 

teas gr esired an 
ecomme efficient teagdl 

: dence soligited, 

hers 

Cp = 

lout tl 
Colleges and Families rt ; 

able to send you a pice 
“contribution from my little 
beams,” but the summe has 

[1 dend you the $1.50 on hand, It 
has been a great struggle | to keep | 
:be Band living, for many of| our | 
children spend the summer away 
[trdst that we can do more for the 

chuse.. in the future. We meet 
tywide a month—open with et 
prayer, and each afternoon try to 
have something on the mo th's 
‘pif , and I notice an increased in- 
tgrebt in those who attend regul rly.” 
Pray for us that we may yet do 
nugh for our dear Master. 

1 up the program for 
school, but we can't 
ire the first Sunda 

account of court. Ie 
Ay dear sister,—post- 

d because of no put 
in, Oy pray that the [Lord | 
speed the day when y ws ‘ma; 

he Sunday b 
ours be 

= soc and $1 bottles at arvggiss. 

lanta, Ga. 

opt increased the small amount, so l- 

People against Yellow Fever during that 

Prepa ed only by Dr. H « Moz: i 4 At. 

TA Prominent Lady, 
‘Head | purse at’ one of Grenada, Miss, 

uring the Yellow Fever epi- 
11878, writes that Mozley’s Lemon 

Elixir was the anly rémedy tuat, by reg- 
ular use, prevented and protect d the 

fearinliGourge. i tx 

A Prominent 1 Bohan. Writes, 
Dr H. MozLey, Atlanta :—Having 

been a great sufferer for three years from 
Indigestion, an oe -been freated by many 
physicia failed to give me any 
relief. | IDE to grow worse, my 

‘advised meto try Dr. Mozley’s 

for several years. I commenced its use, 
and m ust sa that your Lemon Elixir as 
the Ean medicine on earth. I have 

ver suffered a day since I commenced 
ing Lemon Elixir. = RL. Rocco, 

| 206 Jiteamsar St, Memphis, Tenn, 

ellow Fever 1878. :   ‘a church   
    

Viral rge, a prominent drug 
Bowlin, (Guten, Ky. ites; 

lested for several yedrs; but truth 

‘the Lord bless and prosper the lit. 

mr ——— me | 

diegulates the’ Liver, Stomach, 

For biliowness, constipation and: ma- 

For sleeplesness, nervousne ss sand heart 

For fever, chills, debility and Kidney 

where he.was soon afterward ordained af 

deacon of the Baptist church under the 
ministry 6f Dr. Szmuel Henderson. Dur 
ing a long life Bro| lay x was dh active! 
member and de con, ur A the feebleness 
of old age and pertial blindness disquali- 
fied him for active service. His Chris: 

tian hospitality’ made his house a pleas- 
ant home for his brethren, His good 
wife preceded him six year: ago the 18th 
of last June, fom which sad separation 
he never seemed fully recovered, but, in 
the gloomy solitude of bereft age. he de-. 
sired to go to his heavenly home, fondly 
hoping to meet her with Jesus and the. 
saints. He leav sia daughter and son in 
Union Springs, Mrs. Fitzpatrick and C. 
H. Haynes; another son in Selma, Val 

many friends to weep becavse he isnot. 
I ha é kngwn Bro. Hayres more than 
fifty years, during 'w hich long period we 
werg’always warm {riends and now that 

he has gone to his final reward, it gives 
me pleasure to state that in his long 
Chrictian life may be found a model 
which, if faithfully imitated, would great 
ly. improve the record of many church | 
members, leaving the world better off 
because they lived. in it. - 

: 0 : ] 0. Hixson, 
A ufe long friend. 

UU pion Springs. 

Bama Etwin Mi Eiroy was taken sud. 
denly from eirthly scenes and associa. 
tions to hes future 
ing bee sick for oply a few hours. The 
sad event otcurreéd on Satur ay right 
October 1st, about g o'clock. Her death 
cast a gloom over the whole community. 
It furnishes a fresh illustration of the 
truth that “God uo 
way his ‘'wonie:s to perform.”   Friday   Ladies, for natural and thorov h or- 

“I religion about three years ago, 
§ baptized into the fellow ship of 

general favorite in th 

about her, “Bama ig 

lixir, which remedy he had used | 

at Homer, Ala, Mr. 

{own Bappy sbly 

entine Haynes, several grandchildren andy 4 

: | 

i 

moti 

| the ere therein contained, executed 

away. He expects io hold] by Joseph Drinkwater and Celia Dri nk- 

ther in Ju! y next, beginniog on wager to the National Building & Loan 

f 34 Sunday. 1 Associa ntgomery, Alabama, 

¢ donot d Bro. ork OG ‘oljer 304h, 1894, wihldh mortgage 

fhe association a opte *d 18 recorded in [Book 137, page 3 & 4 of 

jie Dyar, a young licentiate, | the recurds of ie Probate Office of 

is in Walnut Grove Baptist 

lege, as our beneficiary. 1 
gigomery County, State of Alabama, 

here are troops. of Baptists oP 
of - 

ghest 
Stjuare, | 

  

pd 
C 
560 

F 
a 
af 

@ 

8 

a 
rg 

home ia heaven, hav- | (g20 

hoves in a mysterious §   night Bama spent with one o 
© ne at night 

PP 
She was only fourted n years 
months old: /Shesmaide a pro 

church, at Furman. She was d 
rapidly in the Christian life; 0k 
saw fit to transfer hef suddenly to “the 
church triomphant.” She was qui ite a 

community, being | - 
of a genial and cheerf ul dis position, As] 
we were on the way to the grave her 
teacher used this short express phra:e } 3 

‘good gir? May | 
the God of all grace give ‘he parents and | 
other sorrowing ones stréngth to bear | 
this sore trial aw. th feckness and submis: | 
sion. “And may it be used as the mea 
of making all of her schoolmates an 
other associates see the great importan 
of being | ready "ik the Master cal 
them. Fi s. 1. Kennaic   SAL the residence of! ; 

1 

Mis: Eliza V. Appleton, { 
Johfi<on, of Syllacauga, cffigis 

It is hard to i 
the la ene, and n   

fwman, Alexandria, La, 

J H free Look. 

m 

x 

  

ve said National Building & Loan As- 

apion will proceed Lo sell at public 
n,: at the Artes. an Basin, Court 

Montgomery, 
Alabama, bidder for 

cash, on Ut Navember, 

he following and many other reliable 

sons testify that 1 thoroughly cure 
cer without the knife. Judge R. J. 

was cured of 

cer of the face five years ago, T. E. 

|| 1898,.the ing decribed property, 
situated) in City of Monigomery, County 

Brinly, Louisville, Ky., maker of the 

mous Brinly Plows, cured ten years 

of Mon: gomer ¥ and St ate of Alabama, 

of Cancer in the mouth: Had un? 

to-wit: Lot Number Eight (8) of Block 
One (1; apt ing to ‘the Hardaway 

igone several operations with the knife} 

dress, Dr. C. Weber, 121 W. 9th St. 

Plat redorded in B. wk 19 of Deeds, page 

247, fronting Fifty-four. (54) feet on 

cinnati, Ohio, for further particulars 

i Norton Street and running back one 

hundred and { wiehit f (120) feet. 

[Tuo Number Nine (9) in Block Num- 

her One (1) of syd Hardaway = Plat 
fronting Fifey-four (84) feet on the 
Hast side of Unign Sireet and running 
‘back one hundred and twenily (120) feel. 

Also Lot Numb ar Ten (10) Block One 

(1) of said Hardaway Plat fronting Fif-     3 and ru | badk one 

fwenty (120) feet; Being the three (3) 
lots comveyed to - ithe sald Joseph 
Drimk whiter ‘by James H. Hardaway. 
trusted on the 24th day of October, 

1894 

BOOK AGENTS WANTED FOR 
only Official and superbly Tilustrated HISTORY Or 

A WAR WITH SPAIN 
LE CAU SES. INCIDENTS. AND RESUL TS, A reliable 

t { ithe war, Civil, Military, ail Naval 

exuaustive sory % thé close. “With many fags steel sl platen ; 
rin af 

iy 188 Degmatng 0 oy AT a PL . nd chowe en 
ov i 

STON eb: 1 [One Agent cleared | , agile 

0 in threg 
OIL A bama, in Book ——— pa 

rance 

ge—t-, 
the st day of Oatober, 1898. 

ilding & Loan Assoriation, 
2 Mortgagee. 
vay, Attorney, : 

tw Re 5, another #400. 
frat Fzents wanted. Distance fio hind BW 
be vi eh hpi Epi Terms. and hers clusiug | 

Write for terms to the exclusive in i 

wouTUINGTON & Guy thar i 
        

        

  

Kind Words (monthly) .. 
Child’s Gem 
Bible Lesson Pictures. 

dy-four 54) Jeet om said Norton Street § 
hundred and 

by deed of record in whe Probate |. 
Of e of Montgomery County, State off. 

Zo WITH INCREASING POWER. se sndasss 

chB ABE sav   |W. ZEB. Hatcher: A book}whose charm 
is contagious and resistless. A story which 

| opens simply and: beautifully, and’ grows: 

iin dignity, seriousness, and power even. 

49 unto its last page; © ; : 

ideeee | ure Lesson Cards...... : 
x 

Cards and Catechisms, PER 

nt Class Question- Book, Rev, | 
Ens nsd anton 0 

ttle Lessons, No. 1 &2; Rev. B. 
anly, D. D . 

he Child’s Question Book, Part 1 
& 2; Rev. B. Manly, D, D. 

Sunday; :School Primer for lit 
tle ones; 26 pages. 
echism of Bible Teaching; John 
. Broadus, D. D.L1L.D. 

WILL MAKE MISSIONARIES: : 

R. Wi an Deventer: 1t moved my heart, 

Lit thrilled my soul. I could not. see the 

75 lines for tears, I could; not keep from 
"68 | laughing. The book will. make missiona. 

6o | ries under God. | : 

504 THE ETERNAL BOOKS, 

Jean bse 

shasee 

00l ~Z, A. Kesler: His story tises in inter- 
00 | est and intensity tothe last. 1t isja book 

of rare power and inspiration. Oneis 
| moved more than he can well account for. 

ILA hero’s life whose fiery spitit, fall of | 

20 I good, makes our wn, as we read, claim’ 
20 kin with the angels. There are but few 
25 such lives—few in a century—and the 
10! books that preserve | them are the eternal 

1 |'books.. | ; : 

sloubet’s Notes, cloth each. i 

ward Cards—Prices 6, 8, 10; 12, | 
5, 20, 38, 30 and 50 ots. per pack 
f ten cards each. . 

éward Tickets, ormamented, pith. : 
verse on each— : 

In packs of 100... 
Ih packs of 200 «.ueveas 
In packs of 100, large pictures 
Red and Blue, per 200.««».++ 

ase 

ms, Churéh Hymns and Gospel Songs—By | 
Ira D. Sq nkey, Jas. McGrinahan, and | 

Geo. C. Stebbins. Lani Fuller, etc, Yatcs 
FGospel Voices—By D.E. Dorich. Roun 

Three Lectures before Southern 
or shaped notes. 

Baptist Theological Seminary. = 

  
Choice Songs—(64 in ‘number)—No 13] 
% by Rev. D. E. Dortch, Manilla, 10 cts. 

et Harfmonies—New general-purpose | By Rev. W.R. L. Smits, D. D.. 
ong book. A rare collection. Selected ~ Paper, 16mo., pp. 116. r vice, 

rvest Bells Song Book—By W. BE 
nn, Baptist Evangelist. i | Henry McDonald: A superb setting   ingle copy ; $1 per dozen, not postpaid. | | 

by Brot. ©. M. Birnes. | + postpaid, 25c. 

y's ’s Choice—By Basil Manly D. D. (forth of three great men. 1 ‘wart a sup-. 

  

Ege increased sirculs: i 
: npg Sipe January 

Bs P . A y 

  
          

cits 
gadfly furnish 

Tg HT : + 
CHURCH 

WOR : 
Y oung Ladies. 
iniston, = Ala. 
fon Begins Sept. 7, 1898, | 

h and beautiful situation in one of | 
réttiest and healthiest little cities in 
Union. Splendid - edifice, costing 5 
ooo. Important changes and im-| 

ih progress. - Rooms 1 
b Two boarders only 6¢- | 

a room. | Large faculty of accom- | 
“ed specialists. Extens ve courses, | 

the various college degrees. | 
refining inflaes ina ps 

atmosphere. ! 
uced rates: Board an 

Aigo per BR. Appl 
A DR. a. } 
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signs of this Tndidn summer level * | experience has taught that 1 oo 10s nameie ag 1 Nationa 2d Co., 100 William Vk : u 2 o en Sn akinesia tr agami h : 
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: By + to Nell B 

ness, bur 1 wil oy good. | on ainst’ him. The prophet. of} of a cold Ww kgs hin SES AS A SCHOO: Lie TY" re nL = Be ii ant These friends fed the miriet | Eyust the eat ak or R font hy . 1 wie aa rh : | the h : Ah andl Lex loox rr i fe di Clee, id B13 as a jest, but there is really sense | power to sash a “i, soron A ; : y : : te 4 : €. lB ify 30 pis % Fo line rere Fo 2 B an wha pays with Mh rai . a © Tim eth n ; 8 Dol eb : Maas it rag truth go the: Saying that Beauty other things, In his mame gry ould we shifted Wt Fa il x stories are toll Sf 17 8 Garry Georg asd Alabama Rai vag 3 new and my ific t 

in later life, in either man or wo: | “pit is. idkeps fered very | they ever will bells quit a 3 AU Gazette, s tt fe and thes. uffet Parlor Cars | ten enn ot t the wi man, is dependent pon sharacter ont th gsive rains yen: E of peahally atid 8 prince sild Hav Traing a: and 20 caery Pullman Pp lace And speak of those to res than u orm or color. | ry fro 2. Pw : ily the Yin the w ge of-edon tio Savans : 0 earthy sahurt by ane dontinuol : Fd most po ience for a fait but dhe mens he lome Btar} i | man ’ im of 1 tet her Ge « oa : 3 on At Richland for altits. on the Columb: 5 and: Alb 
of human discontent and grief aid pain. | It 1s a common gxper ‘| inspires the belief tha Bu ’ aly = } : pd ; 08 3 : yi : at L points on the So. Ry, ‘At Albavy for pot 

| ; 2 off young woman to say: “How fine- State has cotton to b i a -. ‘ us. Indged. we cour) | on ve h * ows State, e #04 Hystem, - At Americus for no i a Al 7 pg RRL 
To futh, The) rod i _- | looking | Mrs. — = i! She. andl a its miximuat producct - : a BREE BS : 4 ¢ the pr a Dattuness Bf o nts an a At Helera wi Ry: ALS: beén beauti ul gir 8d] (which would give a ¢rop- ] 1 o ale our . uttered ignorante and Imarbid "have a a 4,000,000 bales), it would by no means} ¥ doubt. = to hear the reply : | “{No, she al I nies) ot Mould by po mean 
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